INTRODUCTION:
Proposedprojectbeginsat SR 264ItrIF395,65throughPolaccaValleyandis a majorroadway
that would be described
asto constructgradeldrain,
paved,cattlepassesandfencing
The projectis locatedin the NavajoCountyon BIA Route60 North nearthe town of polacca,
beginningat '\rizona StateHighway264,North for a total distanceof 13.70milesunimproved
roadto NavajoRoute65. Thisproposedprojectis on the Hopi IndianReservation
RoadSystem
andis listednumbertwo priority asof May 19,2003.
The projectis not listedin FY 2003Transportation
ImprovementPlan(TIP) andwould requireto
be adjusted
to bepartof TIP. Thetotal estimated
construction
costis $13,320,000
with
preliminary
engineering
costsof $1,480,000.
Thetotal estimated
projectcostis $14,800,000.
This
projectwill utilizeFederalfunds.
The purposeof thisprojectis to makeimprovement
from unimproveddirt roadonto grade/drain
andpavementfor the safetyof schooltransportation.
TRAFFICDATA:
As reportedby the DataTeamof the NavajoNationTransportation
Department,the assigned
averagedailytraffc (ADT) on this segmentof Low MountainRoadfor 1999(datayear)is 439
vehiclesper day(vpd) TheprojectedADT for 2005(designyear)is ashigh as653 wd as
represented
in the Traffic Studypreparedfor thisproject.
The projectis locatedon IndianNationLand andhencecomprehensive
accidentdatamaynot be
available.
PROJECTSCOPE:
The projectlimitswill beginat approximate
MP 395,65I lFt264 intersection
BIA Route60 N
anddueNorth for 13.70milesendof projectat N65.Theprojectlimitshasbeenidentifiedby
joint Hopi andNavajoTribe.
Theproposedimprovements
includegrade/drain,
cattlepasses,
ROWfencing,pavedtwo-lane
roadway,centerandboth shouldertraffic markingsandinstallsign/post.
Proposedimprovements
will alsoincludemajordrainageenhancements
in association
with the
proposedroadwayconstruction
improvements
Theproposeddrainage
improvements
include
replacingall existingpipeculvertsandinstallto betterlocations,designandinstalllargedrainage
structureandconstructingriprapfor erosioncontrol
A description
of thelimitsandscopeof improvements
is asfollows:
Beginningof project(BOP)insideSR264identifiedby MP39565 right angleintersection
with

BIA Route 60N. Inside SR264 West Bound approachingBOP to extendexisting concretebox
culvert, locate buried six inch water line and relocate,remove 1-4 unit cattle guard and may
require a turning lane.
M P 0.11:
Remove l-Power Pole and relocate,remove l-Mobile Home Trailer and relocate.
MP 0.15TO MP 0.70
May haveto get Temporary ConstructionEasement(TCE) to constructfrontage streetson both
side to avoid to many approaches.
MP 1.70to MP 2.0
Construct one cattle passfor sheepcrossing.There are no cattle in this area,only sheep.Select a
borrow pit at 300 feet East 300 feet x 300 feet with haul road.
M P29 0
Remove 1-2 unit cattle guard and install l-concrete cafile pass.
MP 5.00
Selecta borrow pit at 400 feet East 300 feet x 500 feet with haul road.
MP 6.40
Construct one concretecattle passthrough drainagecrossing.
MP 6.60
Note: This location has a cattle trail crossingto water source on the West side at first flowing
well with two native Hopi stone house structure,one on each side of the centerline.
M P75
Construct one concretecattle passto replacean equalizerdrainageculvert.
MP8 O O
Selecta borrow pit at 500 feet East 300 feet x 300 feet with haul road
M P8 8 5
Construct one concretecattle passthrough a large dry wash. Existing charco dikes on the upper
side @ast)keepsdrainagefrom flowing,
M P9 7 0
Construct rip rap on the West side through large wash "fJ" turn and eroding embankmenttowards
the existingroadwayand onto proposedroadwayand rechannelmain drainageawayfrom eroding
area.
MP98 0
Existing largewash crossing(Echo Canyon).To install2-11 feet diameterculvertwith concrete

rip rap or walls.
M P1 0 8
Remove I-2 urut cattle guard locatedat the Hopi District Boundary.
M P 1 1 .00
Selectborrow pit at 800 feet East 300 feet x 300 feet with haul road and at this samelocation at
150 feet East to designatea staggingarea500 feet x 500 feet through existing (previously used as
hot plant site) Iocated insideHopi PartitionedLands.
MP 12.00
Construct one Concrete Cattle Passthrough existing flood plains.
M P 12 ,50
Selectborow pit at 500 feet East 300 feet x 300 feet with haul road.
M P 13 .60/ 13.70
End of project (EOP), make a transition into existing paved sur ce Navajo Route N65.
Note: Right-of:Way fencewill be constructedalong with concretecattle passes,excavation
through hills and fiIl in low areas.Both sideswill have drainageditchesand some placeswill have
drainageculverts placed with drainagechannels.All back slopeswill be at a 6'.1 slope with 4:1
slope through embankrnentareas.The finishedroadway will be 26.0 feet wide. Accessof water
will come from Polacca and KeamsCanyon,both may haveto provide gray water. Most of the
center alignmenthas beenfound andthe line hasto be reestablishedat every 100 feet intervals
prior to archaeologicalsurveys.
ADDITIONAL

ALIGI{MENT

CLEARANCES

SR264 approximateMP 395.48 is locatedfurther West proposedreroute of center line to avoid
going through cluster Hopi residentialareaidentified as Stick and Spider Clan Area with a right
angle approachdue North for approximatelyone mile and transition back on original approved
ROW. This alignmentwas selectedby membersof the clan leadersfor better site distancefrom
the East side into a proposed intersectionfor safetyincasethe original ROW approachdon't meet
ADOT's requirement.
Any questions,call Herbert Begay,Jr. at Hopi Roads,(928) 738-2220
Sincerely.
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Weidell Honanie
Superintendent
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